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HOW THE CHURCH 9F Cm!Sllo-C& PECULIAR (1) 
. Titus 2111- , I Peter 2 9 ~~--1 ~.,,.~4;1 
./ l~ . )J-c-£ 1 ·,~a, 19 ' ,/ ,'  
INT,· Word "Pecu in Bible 1 times; O. T. 5. • T. 2. '11JJ..W, 
Websters: Different from the usual, eccentric, odd. 
Bible r "A purchased possession, something obtained, 
something acquired; ·belonging to God.• 
I . 
Church is peculiars ·Acts 20128. ehrist purchaeed it. 
Christians are peculiars I Cor. 6119-20. God's body- e 
CONCLUSIONS~ 
h,a peculiar group because has left the world 
and now belongs to God. Under new Management& 1 
2. Chri8tians,a pecular peoploe because freely chose to 
gor:.God' s Way. A different way. Better wayl IC. 
TIME today for only one points 3 
• Do no use~ everen , ., as r , a er or • -*' B. Reason IS NOT matter of personal preference, God's ay 
C 11, R~ason IS Af oupd in great N T. principle of ~UALITY • . ~1'/J..~~µYJM<t; .• ,R ~~~- ' • 
1. Matthew 23:i.12. All children equal.(Ps. 11119.) 
a. Madisonville eMtOr t "Get me if I do, get me if 
I don•t. 1 Wish make up mindt• God already' haa11 
b. High sounding titles are but t1ie'leeding of the 
vain glor;y of carnal-minded men. Vs • .}~  
~~ - :-~- -~ · 
2. Matthew 20s2¥-2B. God ordained one hief, many irtdi 
a. Greatest trouble among apostles s Pride. Vs. 240 
b. Christian greatness baaed on loving service. 27. 
3. Matthew 1811-4. Peace and .happinees in humility. 
a. Worldly minds seek worldly acclaini: ve. 1. Not 
b. Spirit of the Kingdom of God is like that of a 
snet, humble child. 
Ill. Howell BrOlfll, gave up highest status symbol 
$11000 for a ear. Gave to Building Fund. 
Teenage boy the greatest in that campaignll 
INV'" CHRIST invites all men to be peculiar i Above ordina17, 
- beyond average, Unequalled by the world. 
Matthew 16:24-27. 
B-R-C-B 
R-P 
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